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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

ThiiTott as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTDBA AU 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
8IERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
SONOMA OOT 5
ALAMEDA OJT 14
VENTURA 4OOT 26
ALAMEDA NOV 4
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25
SONOMA DEO 7
ALAMEDA DEO 16
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by any line all

ITor particulars to
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SONOMA
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SONOMA

sailing steamers Agents
epared issue intending passengers coupon tickets

ailroad Franoiico points United States from
New European ports
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further apply
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AND
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vigenta for
W2 Oanodian AuBtralian Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Go Lifo

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Lino Packet from

OUCS SPBIOKLM WM O IBWIN

s Sprectels Co

Ban Francitco Aient TMJSNEVJVAMJ
INATJONAL OF BAN FRANGIBCO

jjuw Momve ok

BkX IBAMOIBOO The HevdHtton
Bank of Ban Franoisoo

IXNDOH The Union of Bmiths
tsnnK ua

HW Amerloeu dxohanc
Uonsl Bunk

CMOAOO Corn Exchago National Bank
yXllIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BBBLIH DresdnerBank

KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- m
KonBiBhanKhBlBanklnRCofooratlpn

KW ZEALAND AND AUOTftAU- A-

Banka o New Zealand und Aaatralgla
VIOXOaiA AND VANOOUVK Bn
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JYoruaot Scniral Banking
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aOndlt IssMfl Bills of arr
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SIN

ALAMEDA AUG 17
SIERRA AUG 23
ALAMEDA SEPV 7

SEPT 18
ALAMEDA SEPT 28
VENTURA 4
ALAMEDA OOT 19
SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 9

NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 80
VENTURA DEC 6
ALYMEDA DEC 2i

ol the above the
to through

frornSan to
York steamship to
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Company
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aiaa Steamship

Fire and

Pioneer of Liverpool

Claas

Ibhokoltjltj

BANK

London

TOBK

MONO

Orian Clyde Cullen

Counsbixob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Btroet N W
Washington D 0

Opp Ui S Patont Office
32S4 1v

WiMefVtaMiip Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

DEMOGSATS HAVE

BEST OF IT

Spoclnl Corrcaponaoneoof Tun Inde-
pendent

¬

by Charles A Edwards

Washington D 0 August 2

It 1st ho consensu of opiaion in
the National Capital ihst in the
line up for the battle between the
two parties the pstuooraoy has the
best of the situation It ia believed
here by the leaders of the party
who have visited Washington sinoo
the convention in St Louis that the
outcome of the convention has prac-
tically

¬

solidified the Damoeratio
party in the country It looked for
a time in St Louis that no power on
earth could ever bring the two war-
ring

¬

faotions together But concil
liation and compromise on both
sides and the splendid attitude of
Mr Bryan and bis leaders have per-
formed

¬

a political miracle and the
old Democratic party is onoe more
a flolid phalanx and will move in
serried ranks on the cohorts of cor-
ruption

¬

and extravagance in the Re-

publican
¬

party There are diver¬
gent opinions hern concarning tho
telegram sent by Judge Parker to the
convention but the majority of De-

mocratic
¬

leaders believe that it has
had more of a benofioiol effeot than
otherwise While of course Judge
Parker did not mean literally that
the gold standard was irrevocably
established yet it practically is so
until gold becomes so aheap that
men who arenow gold men will seek
to demonetize it So long as pres
ent condilionB obtain the gpld stand
ard will- - remain fixed and nothing
can disturb it When however the
per capita of real or basic ourrency
becomes less than it is now there
will be no olamor for the double
standard and the money question
will become onee more a paramount
issue in our politics

There are some people who oriti
oize Mr Biyan for his action in criti
zing Judge Parker and portions of
the platform since the convention
adjourned But the truth of the
matter is that Mr Bryan has done
more to help the ticket and hold bio
foroes together or it than any one
man in the country If be bad laid
down immediately after tho conven ¬

tion and accepted fully and entirely
everything that was done hundreds
of thousands of his followers in the
past two campaigns would have be- -

tu a j 1 III 11ouue aagerea ai mm would move
declared him insiooere and dishonest
and would have bolted the ticket
When be was honest enoggh how-

ever
¬

to oritiotae the things in Judge
Parker that he did not like and
things distasteful to him in the plat-
form

¬

while at the same time he pro
claimed that there was enough
Demooraoy in the platform to war-
rant

¬
his entire support his irienda

knew him to ba honest and agreed
that if their old leader could thus
support the ticket they too oould
make some criticisms and give it
their undivided support The
friends of Judgo Parker who know
bim best say that ba will appreciate
this fact as thoroughly as any man
and that it is his intentiou and
the intentiou of the leaders to give
to Mr Bryan some of the heaviest
tasks of thB campaign One of those
tasks will be to carry the State of
Nebraska and if he auooeods iu do ¬

ing thiB in which they will render
him valuable assistance he can not
only go to the Senate of the United
States but will be one of the biggest
men in the Parker administration
It augurs well for our tioket that
instead of all the enthusiasm for it
being exhausted at the time of its
naming it has grown day by day

Gonffnuetl to 4th pagcy

k mm COMPANY

Capital CO OOOOOI

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoansMortgagcs Securities
Investments andBeal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

SanitarySteam Laundry

o

ftRHD HSDUGIGH 1 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Sing Dp Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
11 work tf

FOB RENT

Cottages

Booms

On the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian wator Perfeot
ssnltation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises
J A JJncoon

or at the office o
88 tf

TKCEI
Soap

Store

1016 Smith St ono doorfrpm King

OO OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
VfO OO fi3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each oase
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 barB of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

No 2892

A SUMMER PKOFOSITIOM

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

Ton know youll need foe yotJ
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believo von are anxious to Rat
that ioe which will giva yon satio
faotion and wed Ilka to svpflj
yon Ordor from

The Oatm tea Flactilc ft

Telephone 8151 Blue Poatoffioa
Box 806 -

GMAKA GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTD

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alakea Streets

MAIN 92 MAIN

Eroaaa Kilo

-- TO

HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Tolegrama oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaos
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 101 Thata the
Honolulu Offloe Time saved money
saved Minimum ohsrfje 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE aGOQI
UPSTAIRS

ILOC
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TBE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE

If it is true as Superintendent

Holloway says tbat the Judiciary

building is unsafe and jv new one is

ueoessary the new building should

by all means bireoted on the site

of the present one There is not and

oannot be any good reason for tak¬

ing thp drill ehsd premises or any

other pUce except tbe more matter

of terapowy oonvmieuon Tbe

present site of the Judiciary build-

ing

¬

is a fixture in tho minds of every-

body

¬

and it shield never be chang ¬

ed We discredit vry much in the
first place tbe opinion of Superin-

tendent

¬

Holloway that a new Judi
oiary building necessary but if

experte agree tout it in we con
4 tend that it should be erected on

the site of thaiirwit building

TOPIGS OF THE Ml

The rUutcri Aisccialion as an

organization should have nothing

to do with local politics Its mem ¬

bers are mixed up onough already
in polities without having tbe As-

sociation

¬

mix up in the thing as a

whole
i e

Tbe le estabishtnent if the mark ¬

et at tbe foot if Alakeo street has

hid a good nffeot in oneway It

1earson pastor of tbo Methodist

Churoh from Hawaii thin country
has suffered a dlBtlnot loin During I

his six jenrs Of restdonoo hero Mr

Pearson has hold aloof from politics

and factions and has worked as

Christ taught Honolulu and the

Islands have loRt a pood man

The proper thing for the Demo¬

cratic distriot committees to do oow

is to assemble and osuous od

First Offioers of tbe conventions
and Central Committee second

candidates for the two branches of

the Legislature No time should be

lost in this matterv

So E M Boyd is to bo sent to San
Franoisco to attract tourists

Thats a great proposition Eddie
is about as mueh of a drawing card
as William Haywood Well gamble

that both of them together could
not personally interest enough
touristB in Hawaii to fill a medium
size thimble

Admiral Beckley is jmt the man

for Congress and we are surprised

that his name has not been suggest ¬

ed before With Hilo solidly be-

hind

¬

him Honolulu ought to fall
into line Prince Kuhio Curtis
Iaukea CharleB Notley and other
aspirants for Congress should step
aside and make roonrfor the hero
of the hour

The news from the Orient meager
as it is is highly interesting Fierce
fighting is daily taking place on

both land and sea Thousands up-

on

¬

thousands of lives are being sac ¬

rificed and property is being des-

troyed

¬

as though it were rubbish
The proper place for the United
States in the scrimmage is to saw

wood and Bell goods to both sides

The fire in Itvilai two weeks ago
showed plainly that the fuel oil

tanks should have never been lo-

cated

¬

there An explosion on no

count of fire of tbe thousands of

barrels of oil stored there would re

sult in igniting the whole harbor
including all shipping wharves and
buildings along tho waterfront The
oil depot should have been located
at Pearl harbor or in some other

plaoe

What has taken fifty years or
nearly so to mature was this morn-

ing

¬

burned in Emma square Trees
that were seleated with osre plant-

ed

¬

with care and matured with
equal care had bees felled to tbe
ground and were today burned as

rubbish Who is to blamefortbis
aet of vandalism T this destruction
of the peoples prinoipal recreation
ground in the city center We have

to go to our Republican administra-

tion

¬

for au aoutver

The Advertiser of this morning
ooutained 25 inches of editorial
matter bocstiug tho csubo of the
Japanese in the Orient In addi-

tion

¬

to this the remarkable amount
of 170 incuts or column after
column wore given to Jap ¬

anese mctter and illustration
Wbat does it all mean Can

it bo that the morning press

basb8en iean in order to temper

tbe feeling against further importa-

tion

¬

of ooolie labor

h greatly nduoed tbo price of fish Tbe Psoifio Commercial Adver

Tbis is a big advantage for the na- - User a Japanese uewspaperpublish- -

ires end others who subsist largely ed in English in Honolulu thinks
cm sea food tbat the sugar planters should come

forward and name the members of

la the departure of itev G LUbo Legislature and delegate o

nnfil 3u -

Congress It may bo a Bound and
safe proposition but before doing
tho Gaston and Alphonse act with
it wo would sincerely liko to hear
from the voters With all duo re
spect to our Japanese friend in tbe
morning field of local journalism We

would suggest that there are omens
in Hawaii than planters tho Adver
titer and Japanese

There is no question in regard to
the Impropriety of Attornoy-Gon-ar-

Andrews accepting the position
of chairman of the Fourth Distriot
Republican Committee In his of-

ficial

¬

capacity Mr Andrews repre ¬

sents as a publlo servant the whole
people irrespective of party His
present coarse is intensely offensive

to a largenumber of the people In
addition is the Incontrovertible Isot
tbat an Attorney Genoral oannot do
politics -- and attend to his business
at the same time

DEMOCRATS XO BATIFY

Various Boports Heard in Central
Committee

A meeting of the Demooratio Cen ¬

tral Coramitto was held last evening
at Waverley hall a fairly good at ¬

tendance being the outcome After
the usual routine reports were
heard from the various speoial com ¬

mittees appointed at a previous
meeting

From the committee on a place to
hold the Territorial and District
Conventions it favored the Or
pbeum for the Territorial Conven-
tion

¬

and Waverley hall for the Dis-

triot
¬

Conventions of the Fourth and
Fifth Districts

From the ratification committee
it was deoided to hold the ratifies- -

tion meeting on Saturday at the Or
pheum at which the returning dele-
gates

¬

from tbe St Louis Convention
mayBpekBut ithad not deoided
who thV speakers were to be Some- -

one suggestedto hold an open air
meeting funds taing short but it
was deoided in favor of the Or
pheum

Nothing was beard from the plat-
form

¬

planks committee But a
suggestion was made by Col Mc ¬

Carthy that tbe Fourth and Fifth
Distriot delegates hold oauoussos on
Thursday and Friday of this week
for the purpose of discussing as to
candidates The idea was taken up
and discussed at some length it be-

ing
¬

fioally decided that the Fifth
meet Thursday evening at Waverley
hall and the Fourth the evening
following

After some discussion on other
topics the meeting adjourned
after 930 oclock

m m

District Court Happenings

Tbe cases of tbe five waialua Chi ¬

nese robbers in tbe District Court
have gone over to next Friday

Assault and battery o8es were tbe
most on the courts oallendar viz
Malu Adams onKepu for

Kagunaga on same diiobarg
ed James KWrigbt on Kra Wright
nolle pfossedat wifes request Man
uel Alvtz on Joe Perreira fined II
and ooatp Oliver Jooen on Mrs
F Luning fined 25 and costs

The last of these assault and bat
tery oases was a somewhat aggrava ¬

ted one Several young men were
drinking beer after a morning gomo

of baseball the husband of the
young woman being ooo of tbe com
papy Some one called to her to
come and have some beer but she
declined thereupon Jones said that
be would bring her andstarted out
to do do Wbeh she saw him coin-

ing
¬

she closed all the doors of her
house and finding them looked he
aaw an open window and got in
chasing bor arpund Then she

yelledhaul in bripging many to
her rescue She is heavy with child
and liable to gire birth at any time
Jones threatened to ill use her and
did attempt to do so by throwing

her down on the bed but otherwisa
she was not harmed her cries for

wjjipo brought many to her aid

H9lnft by the same window bo got
in Further hq was not acquaint ¬

ed with her and admitting the faots
An stated he received such a sevoro

lino for some tomfoolery afUr drink
in beer

POLO GAMES

Maui
vs

Kauai
HONSM DAMONS

Moanalua Polo Grounds

August 24 and 27

TICKETS 50 OTS

Tiokets will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2891

Bruce faring Co

Rsal EsSata Banians

sol fort Ot near Ulna

BOtLDIHa LOTB
HOUSBa AND XJOTS AND

lEiARDBtfOn BAiB

SOT Varttos vthlng to dlapoae onto
lhoiintotn

FOR KEMT

Oottagea

Rooms 1

Stosrag

On the premises of the Saoltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are suppliod With
hot and ooldi water and electrlo
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Micoon 88 tf

lvvv

vor oaui
LEASEHOLD ON BEBE- -

tania Ktrot 89 years
tarn Present not income 00 pi
month Apply to

WILLUlISAVIDam A OO
arm UnwtiantM

OXa FOB BAXK

Qf LOTS ot Kalihi DOxlOO ft
beck of Kamebameha School

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tbe office of Fernandez Mat
nhant St or to N Fernandez

O0

rom JEiilo

TO

1 j

411 Way

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

rate
--J a i j

1V

579f

CALL UP MAIN 181--Th- ats M
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pet
message

H090LULU OFFICE WOI BLOC

UPSTAIBS I

CO

Dealers in

Wines

mil

Stations

Teteapltf

CAMAM

Beers
- AISTID

v

sv

Liquors t
Cor Merchant lAIakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

1 SUMMER PROPOSITIOi

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1 i
You know youll need loe yon

know its a neoessity in hot weatber
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe wbfob will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

ThoOha Ice FlectiloCiv

i

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffloe
Bor fiPB 4

Kentuokys famous Jesise Moore
Whiskey unequdled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and nt Lovejoy Oo
distribute Baofeti for tkaPTawaila
Wands

Tsto
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Grand Stand Gossip

Although somewhat dlscemfitted
the Kami aro still in tho ring

The Mallos did not play with the
Marine vim last Saturday they

iVi laoteJ as tnougn mey expeoiea 10

i Ret solitary whether tboy won or

f

xw

alt

JOSl

Wright may be a Rood player but
he is now amongst men who out
alati him lor ipeed

Tho Funs picked up one of thcso
good luck viotories whloh counts

j all the same but they are not out of
tbVwoods unless they are steered
properly

Stone is not strong at bat but ha
has hardly hadaohanoe yet he is
not1 sleepy on base iuaning

Doloria made a dandy running
tootoh of MoCorristons bit in the seo

ond and saved two runt the grand
stand appreciated tho play

Fred Kiley held down first bag
for the first time for the Elks in

great style He is taking desperate
ouanoes in the position on aooount
of his height It will be all off

sometime in the future in a close
game

- Tho Elks made 9 errors yet they
tvi5ron the gampt the Honolulus are
isw still trying to know how twas done

A grand stand lady fan well-po- st

ed used the term pop1

Tiser gets it pot fly

fin anrl thu
Get nearer

next
Woods is coming to the fore in

batting having dropped his contin- -

ual bunt As a base atfriexer he is

all right even if he does wear good
clothes

Wilder is an ice wagon between
bnBes butrhis batting gives others a

uohanoe to make tallica

The proper enthusiasm existed
between the opposing Elks and Ho-

nolulus and they played boll all of
them Russell had a bad day but
he played ball at other times he
took some desperate chances

RubsoII fell into four error 6 J

shade of Al Moore what vdo you
think of that 1

Bob White should be supplied
with apooket telesoope so as to see
the bases when running Or was
that an attempted Cusaok bluff on
the Umpire T

The Honolulus pitoher only gaye
base hits and stood a rough house

rooting Zsmgare7 base hits and
waj handled carefully by the orowd
attending

The press man are yet in the same
old box

TT That wire netting is yet to coma
Senator

All of the twirlera except Wran
got batted hard on Saturday but
Wren passed up walks enough to
the Funs to even up the hitting of
tho others

The Funs made 9 errors last Sat
urday although aharged withbut 6
Viz Watarhouaa 2 Aureus 1 Detha
2 McOorrlston 2 Williams 2

Steere of the Funs and Hampton
of the Mailes were easy on honors
as base steslsre eaoh getting away
with X

Zsmlpoh worked hard the H A Cs
batted him but bis fielders gave
good support

Ouiaok is missed from seoond
tery muoh so Davis is a general
good player but be cant bover that
bag and he his sense enough to
know it

Ooggswell fits first like the pa
pec on the wall He as captain
oan kiok but be has few if any
kicks ooming

Bert Bowers as a player cu kick

Stl kiok in the elder days as hard

yi any one so he doct need to kick
so hard now when he finds a kiok
coming against him especially when
he should kupw if he dont that he
is a lucky haole to be umpiring in
Honolulu

Watorbouse made two glaring er ¬

rors and fell al over himself yet ba
gets the usual mercy of the scorer
and has but one obarged

Gutting is a seorer all right and
it is regrettable that be did not oonr

tlauo lat Saturdsyi The iooro

count an presented is lacking in ful
ness and completeness

There were funereal surroundings
duiinK tho Fun Maile gams which
woro noticeable small crowd no
voice slow play errors plentiful

FG

Home

XO OPEN CAMPAIGN

Kulors Gives the Big Island
First Attention

By the steamer Kinau at noon to
day several Home Rulers leftto open
the campaign by a tour of the whole
Island of Hawaii This plan was
adopted at several meetings of the
Executive Committee held rooontly
for that purpose In the company
were Senator Kalauokalani Charles
Notley candidate for Congressional
Delegate J M Poepoe Representa
tive Jonah Eumalae and D H Kaha
ulelio Wm Mossman was to have
gone also but aot being notified in
time ho declined and David Kaha
ulelio took his place

Their first landing plaoe will be
at Mahukona from whloh place the
following will be tho itinerary as far
as known Niulii wiil be the first via
ited after leaving Mahukona and
then all through Kohala to Waimea
and then all through Hamakua into
Hilo arriving there in time for the
nominating convention From Hilo
into Puna including Olaa then to
Kau and the Konas to be at Kailua
iutimefor its convention At these
conventions candidates for both the
Senate and Housa will be nominat-
ed

Leaving Hawaii Maui willbe in-

vaded
¬

by calling at Wailuku and the
surrounding poiuts Lahaina and
Kaaoapali then to Molokai and the
Leper Settlement finally arriving
here some time next month Kauai
will be next visited aad on return-
ing

¬

from its invasion Hanaandall
points on East Maui will be the last
to be yisited direct from here
After stumping East Maui they
will then return and center their
last efforts on this Island

Mrs Notley cooompanied her hus-

band
¬

on this oampaign tour and
may stay over at oi ther Waimea or
Paauilo the Jatter in Hamakua
with relatives and friends there to
return later with her husband and
the oompany

JLato War Haws

Chefoo Ang 16 The available
vessels at Fort Arthur bare made
another sortie and are now being
pursued by Japanese A severe en ¬
gagement is expected

Shanghai Aug 16 The cruiser
Askold has been docked at this port
and the destroyer Grozovoi is being
dismantled

Vladivostok Aug 16 Admiral
Bezobrazoff commander of the Vla-

divostok
¬

squadron is seriously ili

Passengers Departed

Per stmr Einsu for Hilo and way
ports Aug 16 F G-- Kirchhoff F M
Hatch Gilchrist Hatch F Sohutte
H Albers Mrs J R Collins and ser ¬

vant Obas Luoas 0 Duokhes Miss
Lucy Kaukau 0 Notley and wife D
Coughlan and wife Father James
W T KawIiuB Mrs O A Steven and 2

children A D Copper A W Bottom
ley J M Poopoe 3 Kumalae Wm
MoBBtBHD Jr D Kalauokalani RolH
Hind Trent Lieut Col Coe Mia
Rugsberger Sister Flavlana Mrs M
J Dickson Miss A Riddle E G
Clarke 0 G FUle Mijs K Lynob
MVb J Lynob Geo H WillianiB P
Bartolo MIbb 00 Lynch Mieg S L
Byingtou FO Smith and wife E
Dejo Miss A Parke Mrs 0 Lucas
and family Dr W 0 Hobbey vifa
and ohilci -

i Born

Wjuhnson On August 11th 1901

at Lihue Kauai to the wife of Rich ¬

ard J Wilkinson a daughter
t

The W G Hall makes her regular
weekly run to Kauai this evening

The Helene takes the Claudiuss
regular run this evening the Clou
dine being laid up for neoeaiary
overhauling sad ropairs

SaaitaryStflam Umitj
Co Ltd

8RAHD MOWN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rata 6f 26 cents per dozen
CBh

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and
Id

Riag Dp Main 73

our wagons will call for your
work tf

k HOMEGQMPMIi
copitoiajr50ocoooj

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgngo Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiioa Realty
andcMatorityXo W

ik kentwelb
Manajeer

A Fernandez Son
t

Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faint Oils Colors Varnishes
Bruahes
dise

and General Merchan- -

m
TRADE JIAKK

KINO STKB3ET
Bitieen Nuuanu and SmlthfSts

KATSRVIULQCK - 2 V 0 BOX 748
Telephono - - - Miiin 189

HONOLULU

ffOB BB
8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pay mont tooeivod Apply to

WILLIAWSAVlDQffi CO
WWUrnhunt Hkre

THE3
Honolulu Soap House

iof gtnlth PU ono door from King

Q QK PER CASE of 42 48 and00 OJ 63 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap IPO ha each uase
deiyernd to any part of ilila olty
Also 17 bars of Sosd for lW
Soft Soap aspeolalty IUJ

wharf u ordera
deririf --Lfurtr uiu In Hor-

-

PBBsS JcsMMssiSWBalKf EK3BHBEKHBsKfQ99KKKKKKKM

ltaBhsssjspsH
It spreads fUrtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
531evSr stQfcs --peelsOiialfes or rixlos off

The Pacific Hardware C Ltd
Sol stgexitsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

h rfTttC WIT
h 13 n cr 11

J UK3JL OuPALPjifl V nl II

IdlbiiiM

V

3sz s 3 soisroMwA

utllD

P OBOX 386

Ess

m

XJTnTT

English Bioateife

Fancy Cheese

ifsia

SHOSLT

-- s I

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaotion We deliver if in
est pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go
Telephone Alain IS

John--Tavas- er

lacorso Bhoeri

South St- - uaar Eawaiabao Lane

All wori guaronteod Satisfaoti
given Horsna delivered nbd taken
arof Tol Jllne SUR22rtS- -

Ffar ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra freah supply
of Gropes AjploaLoinoiiB Oranges
LiinoD Hutn Raisins Celery FeBb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parsgua OabbsRe lusataru aud Oali--

farnja Qyctars in tm autt phol

Gvrto Turkoyu Flound
gRSJdm 30B5O
nti il

82 24 92

f ii

VI

oto All

- as and Jalifornii
Ohaecu
piiompt dolivoryi

VBUIT MARKET
flnrno

v

nttflanHMtaMM I

Uiiii LI If
SXKB2ST

TELEPHONES MAIN

Alfo fr2h Eook- -

Cream
Place your ovdors early

0ALI3OENIA

injiini

iMfiy fhmos

m
AT

ory races
Garden- - SprinklptBnorew tiose20o
Tea Kettles v V8O0lea Pots 20o
Poi Containers ifaCoffee FotB 20o
Graters 05o
Dippers ioSponge Cake Fans 20o
Pio and Jelly Cake Pans 10o
Lunch Boxes jappaned Folding 25o
Flour Sifters 20o
Bread Fans 16o

LewisCOjLtd
169 KING St Lowers Oooke bides

240 Two Telephones 240

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
ME810N8

COPVRlaUTB C1
Anyono scntllnu a sketch and deaorlpttonmuquickly ineerluiu nur oplulon froo whothemo

luToiitlon Is lirobnbly patentable Commnnlcft
tlona strictly conUdoiilfal HANDBOOK onlattaS
Bunt fruo OMeat upency for eecuring pteutilntonts taken throuKh Muuu 4 Col rotelTC

Scientific American
A handsomely Ulustratnd eekty Ijireost cbsculatkiti of an clonttttu Journal Tormi C m
S9arJrIuoItliM1 Bold by all noffBdOkteni

Hnurti Ofllra fi2S V fit-- WasbinrtM U-- cT

IP J TESTA

USTotary Pxilolio
i--

WITH
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311 IIDEPEIDEIT fe
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

if Upholds the Bight and Is S
Fearess Mgasnst All Coiners

NOR IS IT FLEDG ED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

y-i-

crietior

Business Card

t

T B MOBSMAN

Rjtii E3TAT2 Aqshv

iBnTiUCTOB aicd Seaboheb bsf Twiot
LOAHB NjtaOTIATED

Jfcnrto Collected --

0mpiwll Block Merchant Btreot

AUdaM a aoBmsoN
DiitVaVn LuxifaB amd Goal aw

BuiLDiaa Uatbbiam or

All Kotos

Qupq Street Honolulu

WALLUGE JACK SOU

kextuokz Bor

HOBSE BrBAKISQ fcAOQAQE ExPBESJ

EIdr TeBphoaa Maih 176

W03 fBMJWm

k r 21SO and 910 at Eataaee NorthJKono
HaViltf Apply to

UOBUIH I KJtOBOKALOIiS
Btal 2Istcl Aceat

Kiahamanu Btree

so juvnt

1 v

fPremteai on Etxkul Lano Ios
eioDqRiTan on January 1 1801
ortbnaSBpplyto
7u kavioijANI naxi-i--

I ftU1 LEASEHOLD ON BERK
JfljUW tanis rttrartt- - 39 yooro
turn- - Present uet inoome390 pi
month Apply to fv

WILLIAMS VVIDfJ AOO

ZOZB JTOB SZB

rjfl LOTS at Kalihi 50slC0 ft
V back of KamfeUamnhft School

and Kalihi Hoad
For full partinulars inquire per

aonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the oEico of Fernandez Mor
dhant St or to N Fernandez

2D7fl

fBWrPqirWw c wi

Fifty Cents a Month

R N BOVD

3nnvMOB and Rkal Estatb ioun

ISO
Offloe Bsthol Btnibk oTer the Kew

Model Bsstatuant

H R HITOHOOOIC1

AtxoBNBirAT Law

Offioe Merobant Street Gaitwright
BuildinR

H74

A M KEFOIKAI

KBPOIKAI ALTJLI

Attobnbts-at-La- w

Office Wnilubu Maui

EDMUND HART

NOTABY PUBLIO TTPKWBITKB

TITAKOBB SbACOHIB
Euoobds

Kaabnmann

HENRT HIO HTON

Attobney-at-La-w

Southweat cornerFort King
Honolulu

HolIlstcL-- Drag Ltd

Dayas Medioal Supplies

os6Fortstr

SHSTAh

U

tf

K W ALULI

H

A11D JOTI

AKD r

Ho lis Btreet

B

and Sta
T H

Co

ahd

M

Tel Main 49

J

with

THE INDEPENDENT

MMBMfantnMWP

wv

- r

LIMITED

-

AENTS FOR
Westbbm Sugab Refining Co Sam

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Works Pnr
dilphia Fa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufaoturen of National Cone

Shredder New York N Y

FABArnNE Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Cal

Ohlamdx and Company Sam Fban
oisoo Cal

Faoutio Oil Tbansfobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal -

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKPBLD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
DiatributorB for the Ha¬

waiian Territory
n -

Domosratc Havo Best Of It

Gonlintied front 1st page

ainco the anjournment of the con-

vention
¬

It is progrestive in publio
favor instead of rotroroBnivo The
only possible dUoord In sight at
this time within thn Damooratio
ranki is the fight in New York City
between MoOarren and Tammany
HalL It ia believed however that
Judge Parker is a good enough poli-

tician
¬

to send for Mr Murphy and
plaoate him by giving him all he
aeks thus guaranteeing the biggest
Damooratio majority ever oast for
any Presidential candidate to Great
er New York With the fight off
our hands it gives us every chanoe
of carrying the StaU of Now York t

and with it will go Onmeatiout
New Jersey and Dalowaro The
nomination of Davis gives us Wei t
Virginia beyoud all doubt The
negro questioa assures us Maryland
and with either Illinois Wisconsin
or Indiana we will win the fight
It looks as though Wisconsin were
absolutely aasursd to us on aooount
of the factional hght iu that State
between the Republicans and with
Tom Taggart of Indiana for nation ¬

al Chairman we are assured of that
State

Continued to morrow

POLO GAMES

Maui
vs

Kauai
HON SM DAMONS

MoanaM Mo Grounds

August 24 and 37

TICKETS 50 CTS

Tioketa will be on sale at stores of
E O Hall Sons Woods Sheldon
Pearson Potter 2391

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth1
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoee
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchuu
diso

TBADK uabic

ISTos- - 44 Itol SO
Klixrc STREET

Betaeen Nuumu and Smith Sts

KATSEViBLOCK J I O BOX 748
Telephono --- -- Mnin 189J

HONOLULU

EontuoKya famous Jossse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for-- its purity
and ezoellenoe On sale ttt any of
the ealoons and at Loyej 07 Co
Jiitrlbutiug geut8 for the Hcwala
lllsidi k

kAm MM

Wm G Irwin Go

Win d Irwin -
John 1 Brrcckels
Wi Mi Glniml - --

11 M Whitney Jr
Hlchnnl Ivcrs
A C Lovcklu

XiizuaalV i

resident
l irst

Vlcc

SUGAR FAfTORS
-- AI

ftMMnv

Mminger
Vlccrrcsltletit

tfrtotad lrcsldelit
TreasiWrr

w m

-- 4Bun ov ins- -

Qsasnic Siiwnshio Compi
Ban Francisco Oal

Hesidence In

Manoa Vaile

ft Th

ifj

3V

kik

lOA

Of

sm1
Rent oLeaise

The residence 6f Jai H h
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-- S
ierea tor Kent or Lease
Possession can be criven im
mediately

For furtlaer particulara ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
jTpr Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORK
are now Dllttinc 11 n fhnir BFH1

v

J

Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 225 ner box deliver

If
ed free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oonts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a aid
It is cheaper than buying bytMe
bar V

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Queen Street
2123 tf

ROCK FOR ballast

White and BlaokSutf f
txu vmaatiuei to auii

BICimUQ COITRACTKD

POB

COHtt MD SOIL FOB SUB

B8 Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Houru Notice

H R HITCHCOCS

0ffio with J MMraiarrat Oaf
wright Building Ilerohant

iron bazx
3501 HOUSE AND TOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeiyod Apply to

WILLIAM2SAV1DGE CO
208Ueiohaat Stxee

c

is
KM

m

m

m


